MSBC Ministry Listing
Min Name

5 Star Ministry
Administrative Support

Audio/Video Ministry

Bereavement, Home
Going Services

Bible Study Praise Team

Leader (s)/Description
James Farnum
5 Star Ministry Training to support MSBC's
commitment to a 5 Star Experience.
Rhonda Sanders, Carla Graham
Church Front Office Support
Tyrone Parker, Anthony Harris, JoAnn Parker
Provide the technical expertise to ensure the quality
of our services has the highest visual quality for the
overall experience.
Marguerite Keys
Provide spiritual support and comfort for family
members who have lost loved ones through death.
Anita McConnell
Comprised of members of various singing
aggregations selected to serve.

Vanessa Debnam, Brenda McQuay
A support group to encourage members and their
families who have been diagnosed with cancer. To
create a spiritual sanctuary for those affected by
cancer, where members, community and their
Cancer Support Ministry families can express their fears and concerns openly.
Cleo Lytle
Provide emotional, spiritual and practical support to
those who are caring for loved ones that are
chronically or temporarily ill, elderly or disabled
Caregivers Support
Group
regardless of age.

Children and Youth
Discipleship

Teri Joyner-Johnson
Provide opportunity for young girls (PreK - Grade 12)
to give God glory through dance.
Dawn McDaniels
Work with parents to build and transform children
and youth into disciples of Jesus.

Children's Choir

Donna Brown
Choir for PreK - 5th Grade who sing age-appropriate
music, praise, and give back to the community.

Children and Youth
Dance Ministry
God's Heavenly Angels

Contact Email/Description

5Star@msbcministries.org
churchoffice@msbcministries.org

videoministry@msbcministries.org

bereavement@msbcministries.org

bsptchoir@msbcministries.org

cancersupport@msbcministries.org

msbccaregivers@msbcministries.org

ghadance@msbcministries.org

msbc_christed@msbcministries.org

childrenschoir@msbcministries.org.

Mia Blackston
For children (PreK (potty trained) - 5th Grade), shape
their spiritual growth and worship experiences
through Church School (Sunday School), Discipleship,
Children's Ministry (ARK) Choir, Dance, and Ministry activities.
childrensministry@msbcministries.org
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Min Name

Christian Education

Leader (s)/Description
Contact Email/Description
Shauntia Price, Zeleana Morris, Steven Wilder
In small groups, students learn the word of God
through lessons that require you to apply the word.
Our Discipleship and Church School programs operate
msbc_christed@msbcministries.org
under this umbrella.

Chronic Illness

Michael Durry, Imani Rose
Provide Education about a chronic diseases that affect
our population, such as Diabetes class, etc.
wellness@msbcministries.org

College Ministry

Darien Nolin
Maintain connections with MSBC students who are
enrolled in college locally and abroad and the Ministry
of Morning Star. Engage local students who are
collegemin@msbcministries.org
seeking to bond with a ministry.

Family Life Ministry

Martina Williams, Velvet Bryant, Angela Williams
Spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ through ASL, helping
the Deaf and Hard-Of-Hearing realize the assurance of
their salvation as they grow in their knowledge of
Christ.
Gloria Hill, Linda Harrington, Karen Chase
Support individuals as they journey through the
separation and divorce process by utilizing the
nationally recognized Divorce Care curriculum.
Mia Blackston, Shina Castin
Support group for the children of parents who are
experiencing separation or divorce to help with
transition utilizing the nationally recognized Divorce
Care curriculum
LaVerne Goins, Leslie Crawford, Sonja Freeman
Coordinate family oriented activities for the ministry
ensuring that adults become the primary faith
influencers of their family.

First Responders

Ericka Fowlkes, Imani Rose, Monica Gray
This ministry supports medical emergencies that may
happen within our congregation and is comprised of
Health Care Professionals that give First Aid and CPR. wellness@msbcministries.org

Deaf Ministry

Divorce Care

Divorce Care Kids

DeafMinistry@msbcministries.org

divorcecare@msbcministries.org

divorcecare@msbcministries.org

FamilyLifeMinistry@msbcministries.org
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Leader (s)/Description

Contact Email/Description

GED Ministry

Gina Graves-Longus, Chene Johnson
Ministering with the love of Christ the importance of
establishing and maintaining a positive and healthy
lifestyle through education and risk behavior
modification in the areas of exercise, nutrition, and
disease prevention.
Helen Carpenter, Joseph Sanders
Serve members of the church and community with
food and provide connections to additional
community resources.
Deirdre Taylor
Provide education and training with regards to the
GED program and curriculum.

Boys Dance/Step Team
God's Little Soldiers

Warnette Moultrie, Imani Rose
Provide an opportunity for young boys (PreK-Grade 5)
to give God glory through dance and step.
GLSDance@msbcministries.org

Great Commission

Tonia Carrington, Delores Turner
Missionaries who spread the gospel of Jesus Christ
through services to the sick and shut-in, including
those who are confined to nursing homes, mental
institutions, group homes, and shelters.

Fitness & Nutrition

Food Pantry

H.E.A.L.T.H. Ministry
(Healing Empowerment
& Living Through Him)

David Mason, Theda Bradley
Greet, welcome, and assist members and visitors.
Imani Rose
A nationally recognized comprehensive Christcentered support group that helps persons find their
way through loss of any type.
Nathaniel Cole, Jr.
Direct traffic and assist with parking throughout the
campus.
Imani Rose
Serve as medical professional volunteers to aid the
MSBC community in emergencies. Also provide
educational literature and screenings to help persons
maintain a healthy lifestyle.

HEALTH Special Projects

Ericka Fowlkes, Hazel Jones-Parker, Monica Gray
Provide quality services and programs that focus on
wellness, disease prevention, health promotion, and
wholeness to the body of Christ and the community
to persons of all ages through Health awareness
programs.

Greeters Ministry

Grief Ministry

Guardian Ministry

wellness@msbcministries.org

FoodPantry@msbcminitries.org

CFE@msbcministries.org

greatcommission@msbcministries.org

greeters@msbcministries.org

griefministry@msbcministries.org

guardian@msbcministries.org

wellness@msbcministries.org

wellness@msbcministries.org
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Leader (s)/Description
Lisa Nettles, Keonya Chase, Shirl Grant
Provide 5 Star service to all visitors, members, and
guests with the utmost respect and quality at all
times. Available and ready to assist persons with the
latest and most current information regarding MSBC
to make sure each person has their needs met and
Information Center
satisfied.
John Bumbray, Racquel Barnes
Equip and empower the congregation into a deeper
realm of prayer to mobilize and teach each believer to
pray for and share the gospel.
Intercessors
Anthony Brown
Create consistent messaging for the ministry with
overall responsibility for the church’s brand and
Marketing/
Communication
communications.
Lisa Garry
Ministry works to Visually enhance the worship
Media Arts Ministry
experience using graphics and video imagery.
Johnnie Miller, Darryl Dancy
Choir for men 18 and older who sing via multiple
styles and genres in order to inspire others to worship
Men's Choir
God.
James Pierce, Devon Parham
Encourage and empower men to fulfill their purpose
by connecting them to Christ through relationship and
fellowship.
Men's Ministry
Terri Jones, Ruth Baker
Increase awareness and participation in the ministries
Ministry Engagement
offered by MSBC
MSBC Band
Gerard Moore, Johnnie Miller
MSBC Chorale
Joseph Eldridge, Eileen Eldridge
Shauntia Price
Receive and orient new members as they begin their
New Members
MSBC journey.
Latonia Sanders
Provide still photography for the purpose of
Photography Ministry
marketing and archiving ministry.
Aoctavia Miller, Kathy Evans
Selected members whose purpose is to set an
atmosphere of praise and worship conducive for the
Praise and Worship Team manifested presence of God to abide.
Staff
Inform Church Leadership to pray for individuals
Prayer Requests
requesting prayer.

Contact Email/Description

informationcenter@msbcministries.org

intercessors@msbcministries.org

marketing@msbcministries.org

mediaarts@msbcministries.org

menchoir@msbcministries.org

MensMinistry@msbcministries.org

MinistryEngagement@msbcministries.org
Band@msbcministries.org
MSBCChorale@msbcministries.org

newmembers@msbcministries.org

photo@msbcministries.org

pawtchoir@msbcministries.org

prayerrequests@msbcministries.org
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Prison Ministry
Publications Ministry

Leader (s)/Description

Michael Smith, Rishawn White
Prison Ministry shares the love of Jesus Christ with
persons who are incarcerated and their family
members. The Ministry is also available to assist exoffenders in their return to society outside of the jail
and prison walls. The Ministry currently hosts
services, Bible Studies and Discipleship programs at six prisonministry@msbcministries.org
different institutions.
penpals@msbcministries.org
Produce/reproduce materials (tickets, copies, etc.)
from other ministries within MSBC.
pub@msbcministries.org

Hazel Parker-Jones
AIDS awareness ministry committed to community
and congregational education regarding HIV and AIDS
RAAYS Of Hope
(which the ministry emphasizes is 100% preventable.)
Dr. Carla Debnam
Renaissance Christian
Licensed, Christian counseling for the church and the
Counselling Center
community.
Sylvia Chambers, Lela Clemons, Sarah Watkins
Senior Ministry (Pearls of Committed to engage seniors (55 and older) in
Wisdom)
activities to keep them alert and active.
Helen Carpenter
SHARE provides monthly opportunities for food
SHARE (Self Help and
Resource Exchange)
(grocery) packages.

Small Groups

Contact Email/Description

Carol Richardson
An opportunity for persons with similar interests to
come together and fellowship building relationships
and establishing connections.

raaysofhope@msbcministries.org

renaissancecenter@msbcministries.org

seniors@msbcministries.org

share@msbcministries.org

smallgroups@msbcministries.org

Social Media

Charlee Childs
Build theologically grounded, collaborative strategies
to examine and actively participate in solutions to end
social inequities and injustices.
SocialActions@msbcministries.org
Anthony Brown
Support ministry events by connecting Social Media
viewers and supporters.
msbcsocial@msbcministries.org

Special Needs

Donna Wilson, Celeste Perry-Winn
Provide resources and education to families regarding
management of persons with special needs. Also,
helps support the special needs of persons during our
Church school and other church events.
wellness@msbcministries.org

Social Actions Ministry
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Star Conference Center

Leader (s)/Description
Contact Email/Description
Carl Williams
Exclusive banquet facility owned and operated by the
starcenter@msbcministries.org
ministry.

Anita Jones, Joyce Phillips
This program is designed to help those struggling with
addictions, hurts, habits and hang-ups by showing
them the loving power of Jesus Christ through a
recovery process. The program promotes a Biblical
recovery process with scripture, teachings and Small
TGIF Celebrate Recovery Group sessions at its foundation.
msbc_tgif@msbcministries.org

Toastmasters

Ralph Jackson
Prepare members in communication and leadership.

Valerie Hickson, Kevin Orange
Manage the flow of worshippers as they enter, exit,
Ushers
and participate in worship services and special events.
Kim Henson, Kim Carter
Female Ushers (Age 18+)
Ushers - Female
Valerie Hickson
Children Ushers (Ages 11 and under)
Ushers - Juniors
Michael Henson, Oda Tynes
Male Ushers (Age 18+)
Ushers - Male
Ushers - Young Adult and Brandon Johnson, Adam Johnson
Youth
Young Adult and Youth Ushers (Ages 11 - 35)
Carol Richardson, Akeena Chew
Assist with visitations for hospital visits, prayer, and
Visitations
calls by the Associate Ministers.

Voices of Praise Choir

Volunteer Ministry

Website Ministry

toastmasters@msbcministries.org

UshersAdmin@msbcministries.org
UshersFemale@msbcministries.org
UshersJr@msbcministries.org
UshersMale@msbcministries.org
UshersYYA@msbcministries.org

msbcvisitations@msbcministries.org

Anita McConnell, Eileen Eldridge
Choir comprised of all singing aggregations 18 and
older who sing via multiple styles and genres in order
to inspire others to worship God.
vopchoir@msbcministries.org
Rose Toran
Serve at repasts, celebrations, and events at the
request of other ministries on the MSBC Campus.
volunteer@msbcministries.org
Erica Spruill
Support Church and Ministry news and information by
making regular updates to the Church's website to
keep the website current.
WebsiteMinistry@msbcministries.org
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Wedding Ministry

Leader (s)/Description
Vanessa Jones
Assist couples with the planning and execution of
their wedding ceremony within the guidelines of
Morning Star and in a way that honors and glorifies
God.

Dawn McDaniels
Play a vital role in the spiritual growth and experience
of members by encouraging, empowering and
equipping individuals through Christian Education
What Now
classes, connections and communication.
Warnette Moultrie, Shaneka Parham, KaeShawn
Stewart
ABC ministers on selected Sunday's and for special
church events. Routinely devote time to fasting,
prayer, meditating on
Women's Dance Ministry scripture and committing songs to memory in
Anointed By Christ (ABC) preparation for ministry obligations.
Teresa Williams
Encourage and empower women to fulfill their
purpose by connecting them to Christ through
Women's Ministry
relationship and fellowship.
Tara Harris, Anita McConnell
Oversee all Worship and Arts Ministries, including
Worship and Arts
choirs and dancers
Tara Harris, Crystal Dorsey
Choir for ages 18 - 35 that ministers by singing
energetic, age-appropriate music, such that the
presentation of each song is effective and lifechanging to the choir members and the church.
Young Adult Choir

Young Adult Ministry

Corey Morton, Will Crest
Provide spiritual and social outreach to men and
women. Promote moral and spiritual structure in
order to empower our lives as disciples of Christ

Contact Email/Description

weddings@msbcministries.org

WhatNowMin@msbcministries.org

abcdance@msbcministries.org

WomensMinistry@msbcministries.org

WorshipArts@msbcministries.org

YACChoir@msbcministries.org

CREWMinistry@msbcministries.org

Aoctavia Miller, Devon Douglass, Tayvorne Blake
Choir for Grades 6 - 12 that ministers through music
which is age-appropriate, teaching members about
Youth Choir
the Lord through song.
youthchoir@msbcministries.org
Latisha Smith, Brandon Johnson
Honor God with excellence by meeting the needs of
Youth by helping to build Youth into Disciples.
Includes mentoring programs, community and special
Youth Ministry (Royalty) event opportunities.
YouthMinistry@msbcministries.org
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